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ounty Register* 
oting Strength 
Near 1.000

96 percent of Taxes 
For 1945 Collected 
In County
( i,. m ’ ! county will have a ref* 

r,l votins' potential this year, ami 
.ill eligible voters cant their bal- 

m tli' . lections scheduled for 
he vc.r, in the neighborhood of 
IHM, c,,'i* » i l l  lx- counted for the 

,'ariou* i ndidates and issues in- 
olvrll.

\ total i f »43 |<oll taxes were
*ui m t the county collet-tor’s 
fficr. Mr.«. A. O. Fields, deputy 

chary«-, announced yesterday. 
n eluded in this total were a num- 
r of alu n polls and a few void- leaving m actual total of vot- 

„ir ¡oils of 793. i»lu- four exemp- 
ions.
In addition to the holders of poll 

redpts. the county’s voting 
itrength will be further swelled 

an .climated more thfln 100 
¡ervi ■ and ex-service men who 11 be el i-ilil. this year to vote 
ithout a i ll tax receipt. Service 

aen "ill in exempted from pay- 
of the poll tax as a prere- 

uiMte t the voting privilege, 
“Vcharir* I apers being all that 
:1| be re.piired of a service man 
th. pull- Overage exemptions, 

ct required to register, will fur- 
W im r.c  . the total voting p«> 
rntial.
Cre.kett county taxpayers paid pproximately 96 |>er cent of the ounty's total tax bill for county, .hool and state purposes, before 

February 1-t deadline, the col
our's report shows. Out og a to
il ad valorem tax charge of $220,- 
>37», collections totalled $210,- 
3*72. Of this amount, $5.488.44 
-presented refunds or savings to use taxpayers who took advant- 
"r uf the discount schedule for ompt payment of taxes, dis- unts un total tax bills of 3 per >nt if paid in October, 2 |>er cent November and 1 per cent in De
cember, being allowed. An unpaid 
■alar■ • ' 19,835.06 remains on

rolls a delinquent with pen- tv and interest charges now ac- 
ruiny on thi amount.

Ozona Soldier Still In ETO Send»
Copy Of Gripe Letter A Plea By ETO  
Combat Veterans To Be Sent Home

Printed in small type and filling»
, nearly two letter sheets, a copy id 
! a circular letter, signed "ETO 
, \ K 1 KUANS, which Voices the u- 
' nfversa! "gripe" of the overseas 
veteran at the delay in shipping 
him home, has been received by 
The Stockman from Pfc Virgil <i 

‘ den. son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil (). 
ilen of Oxona.

The letter is headed from Her-, 
bruck, Uermany, and dated “Jan 
uar>. 1946." "We who had faith 
are filled with doubts," the letter 
begins and dwells at length on the 

j disillusionment of the combat vet
eran at being continued with oc
cupation forces after contributing 
so milch to the w inning of the war 

"This letter and hundreds like 
it have been published by the com
bat veterans in this theatre and 
sent t<> leading newspapers, com
mentators, and columnists in the 
States," read a note appended to 
the bottom of the printed sheet b\ 
Pfc. Oden. "I think perhaps it 
states the feelings of everv m- 
bat veteran who is -it ill in this and 
other theatres, and I thoug'it 

| you might he interested in reading 
it. All of us realize |»erfe. tly w.-M

must be 
nquer.'d 
eel that 
ronque!

Tile home 
nmbat 

w itb
•cupu-

oodrow Wilson Is 
romoted to Rank of 
olonel in ArmyWi.niri» W ilson, son of I-ee 
lb- n of Oz.itia, has been promot- 

'he rank of full colonel, his *ther learned recently. Col. Wil- w received his promotion when 
1 burned to duty after a recent 
sit here
Only 30 >•»ars of age. Col. Wil- 

°n i» nne of the Army’s youngest 
' ! mel.« A graduate o f West Point 

served as an instructor in en
tering and military tactics, as 
Has a-sistant football coach at 
f  ̂ »dt*my after his graduation. 
♦ served with an engineering 
r’ *■ in ' hc South Pacific during 

**r and was awarded the 
r r,:e star for meritorious a- 
•'•'ement in drawing plans for scific Operations

°°re Wildcat Swabs 
to 8 Barrels of 
11 From 3,372 Feet

rf Exploration Co. o f MM- 
4nd others’ No. 1 Halff-Biv- 

, ’ fi 1 na kett County wild*
I V> "I ,̂Vl’ eight barrels 

 J hourly after acidizing a
rs'e ! .«tion Mt 3,372 - 3,406

*' was oil cut by an
j , rt'"! -"tiount of water.
‘ pry has ta-en moved off and

I unit will be installed
„ . T  "ut *ind test and try for
i'V a ' n a" a Producer. No. 1 _ B,vm, jn the E„ en.
L  in dr'llmg to 7.505 feet It 

e*t ,,ut southwest
^  »ection SS-l-UGN, be- 

‘ 'he Noelke field » nd the Pe- 
ri «̂r.II
url lri,,W*tion No. 3-C llalff 

f .* .«*1 5,S from the north, 
to . om •*»»< line of 

I i» l 4C,N' w m  recement- 
W  *“ *■• 0B bottom at I,- 
Wfl *" 'im#- to try to shutoff 
‘ ' . g r i l l in g  ahead.

°* Bayia, Victory

I that an occupation for 
kept in the recently 
countries, but still w.

I those who helped to 
| should get a chance to < 
and let those who are not .

| veterans remain, together 
1 those drafted, to be our u 
i tion force.”

“ Football players with no more 
I than forty-one points g<-t dis- 
' charged to enable them to pla\ for 
! their home-town teams," the l.-ttei 
j reads at one |x>int. “This by cour- 
1 tesy of some interested Congress* 
| man. News item — “General's son 
I with 18 jHiints is discharged to 
: continue education! Period! We 
would like to finish our education 

! — 63 per cent of this detachment 
had its education interrupted. And 
one of our acquaintances, three 
months in the Army, discharged 
for sinus trouble, made a -mall 
fortune working "vertim. ! -r the 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation. 1«- -’ 
his job after V ! Day. and i r >w 
going to college under th' lil Mill 
of Rights.

“ Each of us know- .!• '-ns •! 
j such stories, but we are powerless 
to act. We don’t begrudge -he b.n • 

j their good link, but our innocent 
1 blue eyes are open with w.mdei 
that such rampant and flagrant 
unfairness can rule in tin land of 

i our faith and tru-t . .
"The Air Corps training centers 

dose dow n and the I adets V*1 
home," the letter complains at an
other point. "But there are no re
placements for combat troop- 

1 Send us home! We are willing to 
¡live at home without shiny, new 
! refrigerators as long as we re
ceive replacements By the way, a 
guy with a perforated ear-drum 
ran pound a typewriter or pull 
guard as well as an) of us And 
the letter’s concluding paragraph: 

"We who are overseas had ideals 
once too. They sufficed us through 
battle. They strciightened our legs 
and held steady our aim The nu- 

! tion must come to realiz*
| with an Army of shattered hope 
i it can not win the Battle of Peace

Ozona Women 
Hear Lecturer At Sonora Meet
Miss Bieri, Traveler, 
Misrionary Speaks to 
Dist. Group
A large delegation of Ozona 

women, members of the Methodist 
Women’- Society of Christian Ser
vi e, attended a sub-district meet
ing of the Society held in Sonora 
I uesdav for an officers’ training 
day

The training program was di
re t.-d by Mis- Kathryn J, Bieri of 
Philadelphia, an outstanding 
speaker, well-informed on work of 
the Society, in foreign missionary 
service for many years, a travel
er to all parts of the world and 
Field Secretar) " f  the Woman's 
Board " f  Missions, with offices in 
New Vnrk ! ity

Mi-- Bieri brought the group of 
W'-rneii from -even West Texas towns first hand information of 
the work done in ho-pitals, mis- 
su*ns and -rh-iols as well as the duties and privileges of being one 
of the one and a quarter million 
members of the World Federation 
ot Women. She impressed the fa. t 
of the American woman's responsi- 
hilitv to world women and her 
power for peace.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mr.-. -I Franklin Howell of So
nora and Mrs. Charles Williams of 
Olona gave the meditation on 
“ l ...od l-eader-hip with Faith for 
Service in the New World." Thi* 
was followed with a solo "My 
Faith in Thee”  by Mr-. H B. Tan
dy of Ozona. accompanied by M i
thin Harrell, also of Ozona. Iti
ti '-t oft I er-, including Mrs. \ 
A Carter, Miss Mary Kiddle and 
Mis- Vivian Stallworth, and local 
■ residents, including Mrs Chari- 
r  .it, - of Ozona, were introduce. 
t>\ Mr- Dee \\ ord of Sonora

Luncheon was served b\ the - 
not',. -ociety. In the afternoon -.- 
-inn. the Methodist choir sat • 
"Lift up Thine Keyes to the Monti 
tains" from Klizah by Mendels- 
,-ohn. Mi-- Biddle extended an in
vitation to the group t" meet in 
the Community Center here for 
the next quarterly meeting. Rep
resentatives will be expected from 
Rocksprings. Sonora. Kid..rad". 
McCamcy. Big Lake and Rankin

In the Ozona delegation attend
ing the Sonora meeting were Mi 
Klizaheth Fussell, Mrs. Charb 
Williams, Rev. and Mrs. V \ 
Carter, Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mr-. V I 
Pierce. Mrs. Il B Tandy. Mr- I <■•■ 
Childress. Mrs Paul Perner, Mr- 
F I! Baggett, Ji , Mrs. Charb'v 
Coates, Mrs. S. AI llarvick, Air 
Ross Dickey, Airs. Madden Rea- 
Mrs R A Harell. Mrs. Bill Coop 
er, Mi-s Mary Riddle, AIi-s Vivian 
Stallworth and Mrs. !.. B Cox. Jr

Butlers Sell Cafe 
Business to Mr. and 
Mrs. Don H. Hyde

Mr and Alls. Charley Butler 
this week announced sale of their 
- ate business, known as Butler's

over op- 
T uesdav

that
Two New Books 
Added to High School 
Library Collection

Auto License 
Tags for 1946 
On Sale Here

< ,.fe, to Mr. and Mr-. Don 
Hyde of Houston. Mrs Hyde 

pdt - Butler’s sister.
The new owners took 

| elation ofthe business 
n I ning of this week.

Mrs Butler established the cafi 
hu ne-s in Ozona in a small build- 

| ing whi h formerly stood next 
door to the Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co. five years ago. From 

| this small beginning, by featur- 
! mg home style rooking, the busi- 
ne grew to its present proper- 
Cons

Mr Butler, a paint contractor 
here tor many years, assisted in 
the operation of the cafe business 
during the war years when labor 
shortages and material restrictions 
made continuation of the paint 
bu- lies- impossible. He now plans 
t" return to contracting painting 
and papering.Race Problem Is Aired by Rotary Speaker

Negro Problem De
clared Growing Men
ace by Rev. Tennison
Re-. Clifton R. Tennison, pastor 

. at the First Baptist Church in O- 
r. n a. delved into the menacing 

I r.o •- problem as affecting the ne- 
gi ra. •• in the United States in an 
illuminating talk before the Ozona 
Rotary Club at its regular lunch
eon Tuesday noon.

Rev Tennison declared that the 
rare problem in this country today 
presents more bitterness and hat
red than has been apparent since 
1877 The negroes, who comprise 
13 per cent of the total population, 
plus 2' .- per cent of the white pip- 
11 ;i t loll, the radical element who 
-upport the negro, have as th.-i- 
lirn a fusion of the white and 
■lack ra.es, the speakei declared. 
Despite the bitterne-s expressed 
bv the negro against the whit.-- 
his goal is to become one of the 
hated whites, he pointed on* 
Leaders among the most ra.li al 
>f Isith groups, the negro.-- and 
the 2 ' «  per cent of supporting 
whites, are those now married to 
hu*banda or wives of opp< site 
races. Rev. Tennison -aid, and 
t-t all example of the powerful 
impaign being waged ill favor of 

fusion " f  the races, the speaker 
let lured that a total of 125 books 
which cast favorable light on that 
iim have been published in the 
last ten years, while only three 
which give the traditional view
point of the South have been pub
lished in the same period.

Rev. Tennison made it dear 
that he dnl not advocate discrim
ination against the negro, nor op
pose giving him every educational, 
.- onomic and religious advantage.

"Discrimination i- the tragedy 
if the situation, not segregation," 
he declared "Segregation of the 
races is the natural right of all 
races, white, black or any other 

.|or, lauguag.- or distinguishing 
hara. teristic.”

Heverto Vargas 
Wins Bronze Star for 
Action in Germany

Heverto Vargas, private Infan- 
tr> Anti-Tank Co., of the 253 In
fantry Regiment, won the Bronze 
Star medal for “meritorious a- 

i rhifvement on April 9, 1945 in the 
I vicinity of Kressback, Germany," 

I he Ozonun's citation recited 
ttiit "During the organization of 
a defensive position, l*vt. Vargas 
greatly assisted his platoon lead 
>-r by reporting the location and 
progress of the dug-m positions. 
In spite of intense enemy artillery 
fire, he continued his duties

| throughout the organization. Pvt. 
Vargas’ devotion to duty reflects

i credit upon himself and upon the 
Armed Forces of the United 
States." The citation was signed 

’ by Brig (Jen Fredern k M Harris,
U. S. Army, commanding

Heverto Vargas' brother, J’ ft 
Hector M. Vargas, wears th.- 
Bronze Service Arrowhead, lie 
wa- attached to the 1 I2tb Cavalry 
Regiment, serving in the South I’a- 

! cific.

>FR\ It K MEN RET I K\

Ranks of .list harged -« rva . men 
) returning to Ozona w.-re swelled 
during the past week bv arrival 
of several more veterans of over
seas service Bill Carson, w ho 
served in the European theatre 
and was transferred to the l ‘a if c 
after the fall of Germany, a total 
of nearly three year-. James Chil

dress, who wa- stationed on Sai
pan and Guam in the South I’a- 

[ cific; I’cdro and Simon Garza, j veterans of the 24th Infantry cam
paigns in Mindanao, Ia-yte, Luzon 
and Mindoro islands in the Phil
ippines; Joe B. Chapman, who 
served in Naval operations in the 

¡South Pacific; Bill Seuhorn, who 
served in the Army in the South 
Pacific, are among recent arrivals.

Max Schneemann, Jr., who has 
served with occupation forces in 
Japan, and Glen Sutton, a veteran 
infantryman with for es in the 
European theatre, were scheduled 
to arrive yesterday.

Perfect Attendance 
Awards to Be Given 
To Fifteen Students

Perfect attendance award-, re 
pr. -enting a record of neithei ab- 
-ent nor tardy during the fir-' 
emc-ter of th*- present s. two) 

term, will he award, d this after 
noon to fifteen pupils of the grad, 
and high s. hool, it wa- aiinoun. < d 
yesterday by Supt C. S Denham 

The winners of this distinction 
are as follow -:

Kindergarten Jaku- Young 
F irst grad.-: Lou Nell. Beall, 

.Cecilia Ann Cooke and Mar\ l.«u 
Johnigan.

Second grade: Billy Bob la.non, 
Jan Jones an.l Carolyn P.ru'' 
Harp.

Third grade Killy Karte Smith, 
Barbara Fields and Shirlen. Is>n 
on

Fourth grade la'on Duncan 
Seventh grade: Jerrv Carl Ism- 

on and Alton Smith.
Tenth grade: Jane Augustine 
Twelfth grade: Charles Snyder

Gene Autry to Lead 
“ Ranch W eek” Parade

<1 h

John

Two new memorial volumes 
were added to the Ozona High 
School library collection during 
the past week, it was announc 
Supt. C. S. D.-nham

"My 25 Years in China” by 
H Powell was given to the library 
bv Mr and Mrs Roy llcnder».ni 
honoring the memory of the late 
Air* Ophelia Friend

A volume dedicated to the mem
ory of Crockett county l«iys who 
lost their lives in the service of 
their country was given by Mr 
and Mrs Neal Hannah The hook 
waa written by Mrs 
brother. Uharle« lac Lewi», pro 
fessor of history at the l ’ S. Naval j on 
Academy at Annapolis, and ’

New Plates Must Be 
On A ll Cars by April 
First
New automobile license plat- 

for 194«; ..re now on sale at th* 
-heriff’s office, it wa- announced
this week following receipt of tt 
count)'* allotment of new tags 

The new plates are slightly 
larger than those of last year, ao 
inch wider and the same length 
as the 1945 tags. They are black 
with cream figures and letters.

Passenger plates for this eoun 
ty are numbered BD 5050 to BD 

Hannah's j 5649.
The new license platea must be 

all cars before April 1 How 
bears ¡ever, it is unlawful to attach the 

The vol-| new platea before .Marc h 1. The 
Fontaine cost of the new lirenaes will be

the author’» *q|$prriph 
ume 1» titled "Matthew 
Maury." known in Naval circles the same as last r— c 
as the pathfinder of the seas. A | . ,  u  ,
foreword to the volume was writ- The new home of Mr and Mrs
ten by Commander Richard Eve- Kirby Moore In the »^ th  part of 
j 1 town la nearing completion.

i \I K IMPROY ED

Addition of new kit* hen equip 
ment, designed to modernize the 
business operation, caused a one- 
day closing of the Potter < *.t• . 
formerly DoW itt'-, \\ . .In. -da. ot 
this week

A new dishwasher and other 
modern equipment have been add- 

in the kitchen to sp*. d up ser
vice and assure strict sanitation. 
Ammon (' Potter, owner, announ
ced.

Sgt Felipe Flores, of Ozona, 
Texas, is one of 100!» Army veter
ans returning to the States for dis- 
i harge aboard the U. S. S. West
morland. an attack transport of 
the “Magic Carpet" fleet. This 
-hip left Pearl Harbor, January 
26, and ia scheduled to arrive in 
San Pedro about February- I The 
U. 8. 8. Westmorland carried both 
troop* and cargo as a unit of the 
Navy’s supply fleet which support
ed the U. S. offensive throughout 
the Pacific wnr.

FORT WORTH Cowh..\ Star 
(ii-ni- Autrv will lead th. parad> 
that marks the opening " f i t  I 
Stiid'nts’ annual celebration - f 
“ Ranch W.-.-k," Feb. 7, 8 and 9 

The thre.- day program includes 
Mich ev.-nts a- a barn dance, 
beard growing, hors.-sh.»--pitching 
and Other contests, chuckwagon 
breakfast. barhecu. dinner, a 
"Cowtown Cabaret," a perform
ance of "The Drunkard" and 
a "Jedge Roy Bean Trial

Dress for the Week must be 
strictly western, for ixith stu
dents and faculty A jail will tv 
e-re. ted on the Campus for the in
carceration of th.iee both stu
dents and faculty! — who fail to 
dress properly for the festivities.

C S. Denham, superintendent of 
¡schools, has returned from Lub
bock where he was called last week 
on account of the serious illness 
of his mother, Mlrs. F W Denham, 
in a Lubbock hospital. Mr*. Den
ham's condition ha* greatly im- 

1 proved, Mr. Denham reports

Issue of School 
Maintenance Rate 
Hike up Saturday
Property Owning Vot
ers of County to De
cide Question at Polls
Property taxpaying voters of 

Crockett County w ill be called up
on to deride whether or not they 
wish to raise the tax rate for main
tenance of the public schools of 
the county from the present 50 
cents per $1(K) valuation to a pro
posed rate of >1.IK) on the $100 val
uation to meet the rising Costs of 
operation of the growing system 
in an eleetion to be held through
out the county next Saturday, Feb
ruary 9.

Steps leading up to the decision 
to order the election that the peo
ple might have an opportunity to 
express themselves on the ques
tion were explained in a joint 
statement, published hi last week’s 
issue of thi- newspaper, prepared 
by County Judge Houston Smith 
and School Board President Max 
Schneemanr The statement de
clared that the -. hool budget was 
given careful study at a joint 
meeting of the Commissioners 
Court and the Board of School 
Trustees in November and it was 
found apparent that deficit of ap
proximately in school
niaintenunoc funds will exist at. 
the end of the present school year.

The deficit has been accumulat
ing in reeeat years when it lieeame 
necessary to raise teacher salar
ies hi order to meet rising living 
costs, to add more teachers as the 
system was expanded and to make 
certain capital outlay- for teacher 
housing, school bu-.-s, etc

"The only way this deficit can 
be eliminated and the schools pla. - 
ed on a sound financial basis is to 
increase the maintenance tax rate 
from 50 'Cents to $1 on the $IOo 
valuation." the joint statement by 
the county judge and board pres
ident dcclurcd.

"This deficit ha- been caused 
by the additional expense in run
ning the schools, and for the nec
essary purchase of certain capi
tal o'ltiav.».” the statement de- 
rb.i.-d at another point "We have 
been forced to buy two hool bus
's, employ drivers, buy an addi
tional house tor the teachers add 
new t.arhers and raise salaries of 
teachers

The budget estimate prepared 
for thi- year’s rh<x11 term shows 
probable expenditures, including 
not only the actual maintenance 
Costs but also the interest an.l 
principal of the fund indebtedne-s 
amount'iig to $47,450, and capital 
outlays of $5,500, totalling $132.- 
i.iio against probable revenue of 
$100,468, leaving an estimated de
ficit at tue end of the present 
school year ot $32,152.

Briefed to conserve space, the 
1945-46 budget, prepared by the 
county judge, estimated expenses 
as follow« General Control 
Educational administration, $4,- 
800. business administration, sec
retaries, etc., $1.020, Census, $200; 
other expenses, $450; total $6,470. 
Educational service Teacher 
salaries. $51,800. -ubstitute teach
ers, $250; tuition paid other 
school- $1.500; supplies for spec
ial courses, $1.000. usual teaching 
materials and aupplies, $1,600; 
othei expenses. $200, total $56.- 
350 (kperational exp.-ns.-s. School 
plants, janitor -nlari.'s, janitor 
supplies, fuel, light, water ami tel
ephone, and other expense-, total 
$8,550 (itemized on budget ) Main
tenance of school plant, $8(>o Aux
iliary agencies and coordinating 
activities, transportation, $3,600; 
athletic supplies and expenses $1.- 
200; other exi>en»es, $2<»i; total, 
$5.oOO Fixed charges, rent for 
teacherages, etc.. $1,400, insur
ance, $800; total. $2,200. Capital 
outlay, Teacherage (Gilbert house 
not in budget, $5.000; alteration, 
$100; equipment. $300; other ex
pense», $1(8). total. $5,500.

Debt Service Payment on bor
rowed money, $34.000; interest to 
bank on loans, $1,000; interest on 
bonds, $6.450; redemption of 
bonds, serial bond* to be paid, $6,- 
000, total, $47,450.

Recapitulation; General control, 
$6,470; instructional service, $56.- 
350; operational expenses. $8,550; 

(Continued On I>a*t Page)
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SUBSCKIPTluN RATES 
One Year - $¿.00
S'x M : i $1.86
Out-iu. >f the State - $2.50

Notices f church tntertainmenli 
where admission ia rharfed. card* 
of thanks. resolution* of respect 
and all matter not new*, « ÌU  be 
charged f - regular advcTtising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon tbe 
character f any peraon or firm 
appearing m these co Juan rut w l̂l be
gladly and promptly orrected if 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

~T H H n :S I »A >  FEB 7. 1*40

Then there 
who saved his 
childhood.

- the Scotchman 
* for hi* second

CITATION BY 1*1 Bi.H ATION

THE .STATE OK TEXAS

TO A itrcwdlove, Mrs M
Bre.-di \e, !. A O’Neal, George
N’e. \ I O'Neal P I White 

¡.ml Kffie J. White, George K O’
Neal W. E Sowell, Albert Sowell 
ir d A T S, vo U. J M Sowell, Z 
C. Rowland & E. C Rowland. I .  A 
Omal, A. L. Omal. George Oma! 
and George R. Omal

GREETING:
1 nu are commanded to ap(>ear 

land answ<r the plaintiiTs petition 
j ut r before 10 ©Yo>ck A M. of 
I !h> first Monday after the expira- 
| • . ,u of 42 days from the date of 
| "uat e of this Citation, the same 
| being Monday the Fourth day of 
i Mar. h. A 1». UMW, at or before 
¡o o’thK'k A M.. before the Hon- 
>able District Court of Crockett 

I c ounty, at the Court House in O-
• i. Tex**
'.,.1 idaintifTv jietition was fil

th 17 dsv f January. 1946
T' e file miistsT o»f 'aid suit be- 

. j  No. S.V>
The names of the parties in -aid

| -uit are:
Dollye Coates as Plaintiff, and

\ Breetllov. Mr- M <> Breed- 
l"ve, I A O’Neal. Georg, O’Neal,

We Make Our Bow In The Service of Ozonins

till o / «>\ \ ST< H h M A N
-----

\  I. it Neal, P L. White and Effic 
J White. George It. O'Neal, W E.
Sowell. Albert Sowell and A T.
Sow ell. J M. Sowell, Z. C. Rowland 
& E C Rowland, l. A Omal. A.
L. Omal. George Omul and George 
K, Oma! a?* IhfrfwwiAfii®

The nature ot said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit!

ri.i.ntitf sues in trespass to try 
title and for damages and to re- 
<■ ver title and possession of all 
'he N rth one half of Block 75,
¡n the town of Oxona, Crockett 
( ant>. Texas, bounded as fol- 

w- Beginning at the NE Corner 
f  Block 75; Thence South along 

the West line of Avenue E, 100 
Thence West ¿00 feet to 

East line of Avenue F; Thence 
North 100 feet to N'W Corner of 

1 Block 75; Thence East along the 
S„u!h line of 12th Street ¿00 feet 
to place of beginning, and for gen
eral and equitable relief as prayed 

! ¡or.
!"ued this the lt7h day of Janu

ary, 1046
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Gloria,
Tex;»-, this the 17th day of Janu
ary A D . 1946

(SEAL) Ge<>. Russell 
Clerk District Court. Crockett 
County, Texas.

Officers of Junior 
11 Woman’s Club Named 
! For Two-Year Term

A nominating committee rej»ort 
wa* adopted utid officers for the 
next two-year term elected, with

THURSDAY F :;t¡ - m

j the exception of a president, when the O.oioi Junior Woman’« t lub 
not last Thursday in tiie Max 
Schneemann home with Mrs. Mil* 

1 ler Robison as hostess
Mr- Bill Bis.»< tt presided over 

1 the busine-s session. The office 
of president o f the club has not 

j yet t een filled Other officer* 
I oanted at the club session w»-re: 
¡First vie» president, Mrs. Hugh 
( ’hildr«-", Jr., second vice presi- 

jdent. Mrs T J. Bailey; corres- 
p, r iling secretary. Mr« Fred Hag- 

¡eist« n . treasurer. Mrs. Dempster 
1 J,>n« historian, Mr*. Miller Kob- 
i*„n. and parliamentarian, Mr*.

; Joe Kip'ple
Following the business session, 

¡the program on “Our Children,” 
was given by Mrs Fred Hagelstein 

I .in,I Mi- Watson’s. "World Child-

1 r* n — Our Hope.”
Four gue-ts and eleven member* 

»ere  present The guests were 
Mrs. ( arroll Katliff, Mrs. Aubr«*> 
Fusseil, Mrs Stephen Perner und 
Mrs. Max Schneemann. Menibers 
present were Miss Warnt* Watson, 
Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, Mi- T. J. 
Bailey, Mrs. C R Temitaoo, Mrs 
Sld Millspaugh. Jr . Mrs W R 
Bis-ett, Mrs Ralph Jones, Mrs II 
A Gustavu«, Mrs ( ’. <i. Walker, 
Mrs. Joe Claytou und Mr- Miller 
Robiaon.

J D W / A te
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Servie«

20 YEARS IN SAN \\.,n0 

Phone 43*4
Office Hours: Ha m | y (

V A C U U M
CLEANERS

All Make* - Bought - Sold
Serviced

A Complete Line of Parts

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

51H S t hstlbourne - Dial 57951 
San Angelo. Texas tfc

STOCK M EDICINES AND  

VACCINES OF A LL  KINDS

\Ye Do Stock Drenching -
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SKE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonor«, Ttu»

It is with pleasure that we announce 
purchase of BUTLER’S CAFE whoso op
eration we assumed this week.

We decided to cast our lot in Ozona 
l*ecau>e we believe in its future and like 
it.- people. It will l»e our aim to continue 
to offer you the same high quality of serv
ice anti fine food.' that you have l>een ue- 
customed to rece»vmg at this cafe. We are 
retaining the .name p« rs«»nnel and hope to 
maintain and improv* oui service to you.

We will Hppr«*ciate your continued 
patronage and pledge you our best efforts 
to gi\v you always satisfactory*, courte
ous service.

M R. &  M R S DO N H Y D E

D ir t  & Gravel 

Hauling
D um p Truck Work 

Solicited

CHAS. RATLIFF  

Phone 227

37-1 lp

W ATCH

FOR

IM PORTANT

ANNO UNCEM ENT

NEXT

WEEK

Y O U R

T A X P A Y E R S !

YOUR HELP PLEASE!COME TO THIS OFFICE TO RENDER YOUR PROPERTY!
Due to the shortage of help we must ask the co

operation of property owners in securing renditions of 
property for tax purposes.

Renditions must Ik* completed before April do. 
It will take hut a few minute's of your time to complete 

the form at the office and we will greatly appreciate 
your help in getting the work completed on time.

Frozen Foods Locker

Plant

Is ONE YEAR Old This Month

This month marks the FIRST ANN IVERSARY  

of operation of our FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT  

in Ozona. and on this first anniversary we want to ex
press our thanks to the people of this area for their pa
tronage of the plant and for their patience and under
standing of our problems in constructing and launch
ing this enterprise.

\N e believe the locker plant and our slaughter 
service has been of real benefit to the customers we 

have served, especially toward relieving the war-time 
shortage of meat and preserving our own production.

During this first year of operation, we have fa •- 
ed many unfamiliar problems and these have been sol\ 

eti w ith your patience and forbearance. W e have learn
ed a great deal about the best methods of making use 

ot the facilities and feel that we are now in position to 

render you the very best service in the years to come.

Under war time restrictions, it was impossible 
.'►i us to build a plant of sufficient size to take care of 
the demand and we have regretted the fact that we have 
not had lockers for all who wanted them. We do in
tend, however, to make the service available to all who 
\s«mt it just as soon as conditions are such that we can 
do so.

Baker*« Food Store
AND  FROZEN FOODS LOCKER PLA N T

m S k k k -^
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THE LION’S ROAR «»/ON \ It ASKETHALI. TEAM 
TO Kl.lMtKADO I

¡1.1'MK 1"
11,in » HOAR ST A U ’’ 

ilin„ stuff J« Nell «nowe. 
U ,  Ilokil. M u « "  l»«oriHon 
|or Reporters Hell) Marlin,

Jï!"  Keïwiïra -  Gerry Leath- 
rlklllMl M ir Friend. J«v Perry 
j,nm"t*' Reporten»: Kerry Tan- 

, 1 .  i illiun Schneemann 
Vhm.n Reportera -  «harte» 

yl.iiikin. IG-l »> * ooke

ST TALK
th. senior* i* buzzin'

Publtahc.l Weekly by the Student lio.lv ,,f o  ,,nit ||ig|, School 

OZONA, TEXAS, TIICREDAY JAN .¡1, |<i|C NO 15

p«*n.

Have you ever heard her tu»»'.' 
N<>. but the tan really fu*». 
F ir  I mitón he i |»tor heart 

l»ine*,
Hut he wiahea »he wa - lost in

the fililíes.

I WORITE-S

I tie Oiiiin five lost another 
I game I ue day to Kldorudo Al
though the Oozna team wa» »up 

I po.seii to win over the Eldorado.
five, the Eldorado team held (he 

committee and talked of the year's i ,, . .
J.roirran, plan». * ' U  p,’,nU th'*> r,’ l‘* ed Up J|

M) I WORITE ( IIAKAt TEH . 11 l! "  ' ' mo.-t of th.
points ioi Uzoiui while Harrison, | 

i.ei au»e I have keen around him tb. - - .1,11 tl gh laiint mall for O 
so much, I »hull write about my /l n,‘ - ' " L  made one point. The 
t i"ther Ever »m e I can remem- ' k *,nt' for Ozona sa.

**l*ff"rd. center; Snyderand Wil ; 
kin-, guard. and liumson and

the student body of O II S have 
>ele ted their favorite- Baby Ho

her. tie ha« been m> “ ideal." He’»
treated me as low a» the pround j Hut'-Jdìir,”  forward*"

ill i f Ozona i* hopiiiK that thefo r  the first time since 1941. and high a the sky. He's taken

There is a Kill, which I must 
*tate,

Who has a yen for a solid date
She goes with guys from here 

and there.
But one guy she found tangled 

her hair.
_|_

There’» Guy and Wayne, Mar
shall, Scoot and Juck.

•She would love lo keep them in 
a sack

On.- »he • ales for more than the 
rest.

But he won't kiss her cause 
»lie's a pest

At the hoys she loves to whistle.

It’s a pity she'» not light us a 
thistle.
I really must close,
Else she II poke me in th nose.

BOX KI PPER

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
invites the Ozona High School stu
dent body to a grand and glonou* 
auction!! Where? When? Why? 
What are they gonna sell?

When At th* courthouse! 
When? Thur-day February 14th, 
at 7:.'50! Why? So as to break the 
boys, thrill all the girls and make 
money to start a fund tor a perma
nent monument for the servicemen 

^Continued On Iotst Paget

up for me and provoked insult* on Ozm-., boy» will have better luck 
!!• But all in all. he is the most in th. ne\t game and all gam.- f

k.t and Carlton Smith w. tv ,'h..... " " !,,r*r •»••»«I**«*»»**, sweetest, mean- come
, , ... g to decide whom to ,* |t,e mo t popular girl and l».y 

k ... h • test to the \ alentllie ¡(, all high school lb,sain. Ft lend
f nnil J ti llufstedl.r were the 

he kind« like* Reds freshmen's choice . I.dlian s hue 
matin and Nat Read are the soph-don't we »II??

;iu)uet.

jf v, r. in would just movi* west «»moi« fuvt»rlt«*s; \nu \V«* t an i 
t f  miles things t,,,idon Hutfotd are to. jam i'.

pick and Bahy and Carlton are the 
top seniors.

The “O'* Club also chose their 
sweetheart this week They elet- 
ed that cute little junior Ann 
West.

I, „'let simpler, wouldn’t
cj g-rl- *
\\ ;i\ there is no such thing

Eldorado definitely n., : tlie l.um s!
Hirry.Uy more and more of our 
. ,,rt r.-t rrning from th«- serv- 
tl , r or city the latest
M.iv M i e .•man. “ Re.l” Mc-

¡¡¡jan: and Bill Carson.
Krhcv. or not, Mrs. Sunder-
an

Il E. ( LI II

est. . lev. rest, till U devilish sort 
of way) hoy I have ever known.

His eyes uresuch a deep brown 
that they sparkle like th. Mis-i- 
sippi on a moonlight night. H i » 1'*" '1 
hair curls like a white faced bull’s 
when he lets it, hut that is seldom, 
beeause he i- always into some
thing He is eternally applying 
hair oil or furniture polish and, 
sometimes, even the scissor* to 
hi* hair. Once I can remember 
when he cut so much of his hair 
• •ft that he looked lik< one of the 
thee "bares." I’m sure you have

in the four-year-old

The ilomeouking Club me 
Tuesday. February 5, and discus*

M Kirbvi finally came to I **• the year book Ann Harvi.k, ladies* man
, 1 Edn Gu.tds.in and Marian Dryden bracket!

is quite that man about I •*»1 h « « ' • '  a short discussion on
lie went with our new manners. The club de. t.-.i a "-tal Buy VICTORY Rond»!

Jo Nell Oden.

THE JINX!!

Has anyone in Ozona lost a' 
It so the girls on the Ozona 

voile-, nail team have found it, it 
»f. ti and would like to return 
it t>> its rightful owner or own
er- -.m e it's a big one. We would \ 
liki to have it claimed before the \ 
>.aii 1.1 volleyball tournament. No 
nuitt.-i how hard vve seem t.i try.' 
it - always the «ante ole story — I 
w* m,. (,ut on the losing side.

But regardless of the jinx there ! 
not gu.'Msed which of my broth- " n“* "mighty'' good playing
ers I'm talking about, so I'll ju»t r KI‘lorado Tuesday night
I•* 11 you. It’ -* th** cut**»t ' j * » iv« .1 « <>unt« ti f«»r most ot |

I't int**. So f It* as** claim your >

Now
OPEN 

11
U N T IL

p. m.

wn »gam. irl of 0 . H S 
j,, Nell d< - n’t like car* or 
Ug» ,.r mat. he* or anything 
uch. I don ' know why. Ask Jo 
ell ami H i aid Buy. 
patsy, didn’t you and Jimmy 
M. th. cm» "  Just wondered, 

jinn- y.'ii didn’t stay, 
lim |'„ ls-o Berry's broth-

r. and Bill • Rose who goes w ith 
g.' n  • very pretty prea- 
fi n Jim complicated,’ 

n’t it?
Billy. Mayfield Joyce) is visit

ing with her parents and Dorothyor a week.
Earlier hours will keep one out

f the -g In'llse. Muggs, tell US 
II a: tins "Marion" he
ounda v.rrrry interesting.
I ruin, r.-i-t- she has to go to 

- r; . . ' I..-, ause there’s a tour- 
anvi' th*-> and Rocksprin* is
:uing to be there--------
( arlt' 'i and Joe Ross love that 

an Ang.1- Couldn't be because 
:-f a certain Jackie and and a cer
tain Ik 1 . . could it?

Lillian is drooling over some 
Ly's <•>■ but we don't know 
hat hi- name is or w hat color his 
vv are, if you want to know, 
aii Lillian.
Jar u idling hard for O- 
r.a b i’ In had one eye on El- 

•rai: N t>, Joe Whitten.

ITS A t.RE VT LIFE

»•>. r- only have about four 
T' " r h of high school and-
1 -t P.- ■ - us In a way
;trr tw.-ivi- years of school, it 

- idfully short time. We 
'• rw.ird to our graduating 

vu- hate to think a- 
' ' l! w. f u-  and gripe and!

i-v. rybody else does | 
an,l '■'•! f l i t - '*  that feeling 
b • s ' last time.’*
A* • '"urnament. it wasn’t 

•ther tournament 
- *•*■ - tv th ing extra special be-j 

• i last otie. We hear 
* ' ’ • ni"r play" and it tak>*s

I i: it« - for us to realize
tl i •an- us the Seniors 

L N • -m.-» invitations, en 1
enior Week and * 

do in just four short

. junior-, sophomores,
• just a word from 

'..-t everything out of
•an from now until

• nmr and live and re- 
• niiir year bei ause it’s

and its such a short

New Arrivals

Ranchmen - we have the

ALL-IN-ONE Castrator $10.00
Powerful Binoculars $29.50
Flashlights, - All metal, complete with 

Batteries, each $1.00
Falcon Cameras each $4.00
Weaver Foutain Pens $1.00 to $2.75 
Remington Triple-Head Electric

Shavers $17.50

New Assortment of Pipes

Plenty of Cigars

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

the

that

-f- -• l'umore (lass give* its 
m high school, Thurs- T  February 14 The supreme 

' e- giving up the beloved 
■ ball It means tramping up 

*■ - »n the cold stage and muff- 
' •'■'* ’ Une»; it mean* trying to 
f  * > • d and *.. interested in 

*!"i L-I-. t:»- to say (Not that 
,!t .t d it ’ Take mv advice, and 
*> "u! id . lass play*I

*  SIF. (<
iMicated t„ Sue Meinecke 
”> Betty Cooke

' utterhugging she’» a whiz! 
y >» vet* into a fizz —
| ' always chase* boy*

t i l ' '  "be’s too old to plav with
t«y»

*a<* Ko*»ie! What a pair!
..  ̂ *) pull ««eh other'* hair? 

Siî  kill* Itoaaie over Lin.
'  l'r"bably wind up in the

f
unwanted jinx 

l i t ! "
we're tire dofj

SPIlt I VI, MEETING 
Ol II E ( I t It

The pn gram committee of the 
II 'trieiuaking Club hail u special 
no < !;ng a’ h dO on Wednesday 
niuining The committee made 
phii.- • i our constitution and fo r 
th. - reed for the year la.ok

’! • ' motto for the dub is "Sew
ing go«.,! manners and reaping 
mii i M e colors are blue and 
white, and the dub flower is the- 
carnation.

Those who attended the meeting 
ware Edith filter, Louise Word. 
Rett Cooke. Dorothy Striekland, 
Hi 11*. Rose Schwalbe and Virgin
ia Stalk.

"lit M ITS"
iP-dicated lo Marian Dry den 
It. Belt. ( ooke

Effective today, we will remain o- 
pen each evening until 11 o’clock to better 
serve our customers. We hope this added 
service will l>e of benefit to our customers 
and friends.

NEW, MODERN EQUIPM ENT  

JUST INSTALLED IN OUR KITCHEN

We have just installed new and 
modern equipment in our kitchen, thus en
abling us to give you the very finest serv
ice to he had anywhere.

You will find fine food and courte
ous service at

POTTER’S CAFE

The N e w  Á
Aeronca

Is H ER E!

To Our Friends 

And Customers We Say

T H A N K S !
And “Adios”

We have sold BUTLER’S CAFE to 
Mr and Mrs. Don Hyde, late of Houston. 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Hyde taking over 
operation of the business Tuesday morn
ing of this week.

As vve how out, we take this means 
of expressing our sincere thanks to all our 
customers and friends for theii lo\al pa 
tronage during the past five years. W e 
know the new owners will continue to give 
vou the same brand of service and tint- 
foods and we trust you will continue to 
patronize the cafe.

LAURA & CHARLIE BUTLER

SEE IT AND RIDE IN IT AT  
OZONA AIRPORT

See (,,r »our-rlf the unu-usl performance built into I hi- entirely new 
AERONCA. No other plane offer- »uch wide range of »¡»¡bilily I’er 
formante anil »¡sibilio being the primär» concern of nny k.mkI pilot, 
make ih. n .» \KKONt \ the LEADING I It.Il I PLANK OF \ MER
ICA.

Place your order now for »pring deiner» Moderiate cn»h payments 
I'J month» on balance Minimum insurance charges.

O ZO NA AIRPORT NOW  OPEN ALL DAY  
SEVEN DAYS A W EEK FOR 

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION  
CHARTER SERVICE

KINSER FLYING SERVICE
E. R. Kinser, Ow^nw
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«Continued from Page 3>

of Crockett county ' What » i l l  the\ 
»ell? Boxen lull of good things to 
eat 1

So all you gills start no» think
ing of things to put in your box 
and ho» you’re gonna decorate "he 
outside. The Great Kerry is to be 
the auctioner and judges » i l l  se
lect and give a prize for the pret
tiest box

Girls, don't tell anyone »hat 
your box**. U».k like, but each of 
you be sure to put your name on 
the inside The boy »ho  buys your 
box » i l l  buy it because it's pretty 
—  not ho» pretty you are! 
boys, the minimum price of any 
box is only #1.50.

Oh yes — this is ¿1 no date a f - ! 
fair. The buy# » i l l  buy the girl* 
boxes and eat »hat's in the box 
with the girl who prepared ;t And  
be sure and » e a r  your apron and 
overalls, kids, or you-ll be all -utta 
style!

i  < fit’ll* on# ppjnp a l l !

Issue of School
maintei... • . t v -  $'•*>.
Auxiliary agenc-es. el! $5.000; 
fixed charges, #2.2!,Q; capital ut- 
lay. $5,500; debt service. $47,450 , 
Total estimated • v. • • ‘ ’ . re- $132. 
620

Receifits ire from per capita ap
portionment of $ IS ,154. state sal
ary and vocational education aids, 
$720, available interest n bon«i*. 
$5.000 s. !■ i a f t  i* ter» #2 
074. from b a! m aintenance taxes. 
$40. 1:’-1. rent- #1 '  and bond
»inking fun i #24 106. making a to
tal if $100,4*1»

1 e St
By Baptist W. M. l\

Mm H the Bi-
ble study whi. fr>e!Ti h « f thç buys the li v-e*t«c]
Baptat W tmir.« Missionan- Add re-- H M
ciety Rjrt Wrd iftprnooe al Texa*
the ehurvh 

Plans »vre nudt vik tht* grutip FOR SAU

Taylor, Mrs. J T Patn k am! Mr*
Clifton R. Temmon.

Next week the society »¡¡1 have 
a missionary program

Mrs. Carroll Ratliff 
Is Complimented at 
Bridge Party Tuesday

l ir.plirnent ' g Mr» Carroll Hat 
liff, one of Oseita'a new eituens, 
whose husband is manager of the 
Ratliff Hardware Co., Mr*. Pleas 
Childress and Mr* Sid Millspaugh. 
Jr. entertained with a bridge par 
tv Tuesday afternoon at the Child- 
re** home.

A gift »a *  presented to th» hon- 
oree and high «wore and bingo » i n 
ner- Mr- K-art White t* > k the
high »core trophv and »econd high 

• • Mrs HUN ry 
Phillip* Mrs Jo* Oberkampf »  n

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The St -i kman i- authorized to 

announce the following us candi
date* for the office* named sub- '
ject to action o f the IVemocrafic 
primaries *f 1946:

For Sheriff. Assessor and Collect*; 
.or of Taxes:

M E. CORBELL 

E B. BRUCE HARP

C L A S S I F I E D
M 'R SALE Five or six -ad- 

dle hi.rse-. J C Montgomery |.'t-2p

F O R  S A L K  Splendid eight- 
-rcti. n J e f f  Davis County rolling  
and hilly akerp-goat-cattle ranch, 
ne* wire, ample water, -m all hull*«- 
Imm ediate pw session if  purchaser 
buy - the livestock no» on the 
ranch. Also nine section* adjoin 
ing ran be leased at 5Uf if les-ee

43-2e

| thè bing t prize A talentine motif
i »  a* use»! in decorationa.

Oftu r c o  -t- |>re-.nt »e re  Mi» 
U R B-iggett. Mi » J1 ■*• T David- 
-..ti, Mr» 1 M Dolby. Mr* Ste- 

( phen Perner. Mr* Hubert Baker, 
Mrs Jack fluii, Mr». l.o»ell Lit- 
' le'in Mr- Jo* ClaytnH, Mr» Mar- 
-hall V ntgomery. Mr- Walter 
Augustin* Mi * Hugh Chtldrea». 
Jr. Mr» C (» M alker. Mr* Ar- 

; thur Phillips. Mrs Shernian Ta>- 
! lor and Mrs J.-»- Marley Mr». H 
B Tandy ». i-  a tea gue-t

Mrs. James Parker 
Honored with Shower 
At Uhildess Home

Mr». James Parker, a recent 
brid* »a -  ' onolvd at a gift t** i 
Monda' ufternoon at thè home of 
Mr- Pieas i hililti—  Ho*te»*e*
» «  re Mrs Childre.»-. Mi» Joe Clav

[•!, .  r e n p e i r r  relief 1er 
» Im ptaeu e t  *> « a c titlASTHMA

and HAT M V I I

94ò at the Baj 
jesdav evening

Th- Grimmer 
>n r- home in Olona, Inquire at the 

m:kman office. le
for a Sweetheart 
mg the Senior* f 
tuet Charrh on T 
Februars 12 

Mr* J  W Howr
ed a* a ne» mutiler Others pres
ent »ere Mr- .*"■« .- Mr- W al- Before they are married she

My hour i in Olona fi r sale. See ¡ 
introduc- ! Conley Cox. lp|

ter Cler 
Mr- ()

J l aiiey, ail- him hand-i me. Afterward*
Me- Mi*« Ma. belle it'* »imply "handsome over"

r r w m  ?
J A 1 U 1 U . .

r

V e  V ie te  Ç e  J / t a h

F30H WIEIHE !

P

c. l oda 
wiring

»  heeler 
so many 
"> if vve

grandfather used to 
electrical aids that g 
expect efficient s m  j .

Plug text many appliances into one poorly wired 
circuit and it may overheat if fuse does not blow m 
time to shut if off. The loss o f  electrical energy 
into heat on such an overloaded circuit also reduces 
the efficiency o f  each appliance attached.

It ’s quite casv to get your wiring up to date. Start 
planning now and remember that full benefit o f 
electrical appliances depends upon adequate and 
proper wiring.

W t t l b c t t  U t il it ie s
Company

ton, Mr* Jake Young. Mr* R L. 
Flowers, Mr*. R K Caswell and 
Mr* Earle Chandler.

Mr- Lowell Littleton greeted 
the gue*t* at the door and receiv
ing with Mr*. Childre** and the 
Ivnoree »e re  Mrs Janie Hull and 
M s Katie Sue Good.

Mr* Dan Gower provided piano 
music during the tea hour* anil 
Mi> < S Denham and Mrs Mad-. 
Jen Read presided at the tea table 
In the dining ro-'in » e r e  Mr* 
Fl"Wei>. Mr» Chandler ami Mr» 
Y ung Mr* Caswell showed 
g o -ts to the gift room and Mrs 
Clayton » a s  at the gue-t book.

A Valentine motif »as  used in 
table and house decoration*. The 
table was »¡»read with a white lace
I.Jh and red candles and red and 

white carnation* were used in 
it- rations. Heart shaped sand-

RORRKT M VSSIK COMPANY
Su|»eri€»r Ambulance Service 

t'hi.ne 4444 Day or Night 
s»n Argelo. Tetaa

POSTED — All my ranch h«d«l- 
mgs in Crockett County. Trespa»»- 
itv ; •-lively forbidden. Violators 
will l>e prosecuted. James Baggett.

1-47

wit he* and cookie* and red punch 
were served. Picardy gladiolus 
decorated the entrance hall and 
greenery studded with red heart* 
were used in further decorations 
over the house. About thirty-five 
guest* called during the afternoon.

PARKER DISCHARGED

I.evoyd Parker. MM 1 , re
ceived hi* honorable discharge 
from the l'. S. Navy Personnel 
Separation Center, Norman, <>- 
klahoma, recently.

Parker served twelve months o- 
verseas in the Pacific theatre, hi* 
last duty station with the 122nd 
N C B at Peiping, China

A
Keep On Buying \ ;. . r,

MRS. BILL CXTNKijj
Phone 190

Solicits Your ( )r(jers< 
FLOWERS 

Represent i I, o 7 he 
Friendly Flower SkJ

JS2! South 0a... s.“  
^an Angelo, T.-*ai 

Day or Night 1 ( Member Floral
Telegraph Df |Uerj)

r

4STHM W FPH R IN

i t s  SA I F  AT

l iZ O M  DNt'G STOKE 
OZONA, TEXAS

TSÎT\ A 1,0DG K NO. 747 
A. F. «  A. M. 

Regular mating* firrt 
Monday night in each
month 

Next MesHing March I

A

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories . . . .  Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

Dishes • KitchenWare • Cutlery 

Aluminum Ware

Tools Building Supplies

Wallpaper and Paints 

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

I

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T. Insect Spray 

Formula “62” Smear 
Stock Salt

Wool Sacks — Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let Us Handle Your Wool and Mohair

TOIL 
CONSERVATION

•  Toil contorvotion, 
vo»>f>9 tin»* ond offort, hoi roochorf 
IH great*»! important* to ttv* (armor »oder Th« it why ic r r j -r  
tormort hoy* com* to regard t*l*phon* l*rvk* at a n*c*iu>, <o 
th*ir doily work. Th*y know Ihol lh*y con get business done in q 
( * w »»Cordt by l*W phone »hot would oftwrwit* »ak* »h«m K , 
ct t»m* and *#ort W * know »hot th* former witl find pot»*-- 
improved rutal f*l*pho« •  -»'».<• on *v*n gr*o»*r int»r«m*~' c* 
•oil contervahon.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

We Repair All Makes 

Of Ranch Light Plants
vs?,ri ng?xY‘ y ° " P ELCO * w i n -p o w e r

°r  WHNCH ARGER plant for service or re
pair. Experienced mechanics will put your 
plant in good order. Complete overhaul 
or minor repairs. Or, if necessary, we will 
make service calls to your ranch to service 
your plant.

A P P U A N T E S h0U,eh0,d ELECTR,tAL

Complete stock of parts for farm
light and power plants -  Batteries, Globe« 
etc.

NORTH MOTOR CO.
G-E Appi inner Division 
Byron Stuart, Manager

ENJOY A  W EEK-END TRIP TO 
ROM ANTIC  OLD M EXICO

AND VISIT

La Macarena
VILLA ACUNA. COAH., MEXICO 

(Arrows from Drl Rio)

1

7  he Hest in Foods
Good Service Good Music

Good Dance Floor

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You. Meet * 
>our friends and join in the festivities » 

at LA M ACARENA.
Drive 6 block* from International llririgr and turn I block 

* • "  — adjoining new Arena

OaONA. TEXAS

WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MSLVIN BROWN. Manager

RHONE

I P f l A C N A L  S E C D P I N e  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

ü iîr "  •• *• tmr aw  mail *'■
"■** Jwdera given gen anal prompt attenthm

ifatyuÑnyQ nw Ca
Waat

SAN ANGELO,
itir

uÆ
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